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After our conversation at Val-Thibault, Gi
became the sole and constant thought of Gabu
elle. She tired Xavuer with questions vich
was net prepared ta answer. And, wben ti
gond curate came ta the castle, Gabrielle has
ened-joyful sud anxious at the sane time,-É
tell bim the prohibitory orders were annulled.-
The whole eveuîng vas spent in religious discu

siensor ratier, in lessons given by the one an

received by the other.
I returned several times te Val-Thibault.-

Xavner and Gabrielle always received me cor
dially. The latter scarcely ever spoke ta i
of religion, but I learned that she bad regula
conferences with the curate. I doubted net ts
ise was converted, and would be the means o
ber husband's conversion. I rejoiced at th
thought that I was beginnîng ta pay the debt o
friendship and gratitude.

Alas ! I was net done with receiving marks o
Xavier's friendship. My poor Maurice fel sick,
in eight days he succumbed t the sae diseas
tit hd rd of b t dscame is mo ler and ssiters.
cannot say bow painful this new wounai mdflcte
before the older ones bai healed!

Xavier and Gabrielle showed me, on this sa
occasion, the attentions sad affection of a brothe
and sister. Teitr presence was a blessing Iron
Heaven. When I looked at this nearly rip
fruit whic grace would soon galber, i felt thai
the least reistance on my part, ta divine wili
might retard that precious heur. I fet that ii
ail my misery, I could yet, by a perfect resigna-
tion, do some good te these sympathizing bearts

Eigbt days after Maurice's death, I caIled for
the last time at Val-Thibault.

'Dean friands,' I said te the loving couple
who greeted me ; I am going te Saint-Sulpice
No tie now binds me ta this world. It is doubt
less, to cal me into is immediate service, tba
Godb as broken the last bond that connected me
wils Ris creatures. I am gomug ta enter priest
bood. Ail who suffer in mind or body, wil
henceforth be my family.

I was doing a simple thing ; f obeyed the voice
of God which calied me, and z-bich I could no
bave resisted witheu preparicg myself eterna
remorse. Yet, Gabrielle was Etruck ith my
resolution.

'Wbat strength mut there be in religion,' she
sit, tisince, insaa cf drviag you tedéspair
misfortune-so great as ta niake me tremble
when I think of it-should lead you te 1a hie o
incessant devotion !

'I wish you. nowever, ta carry away from the
world, the consoling thought that you bave ah-
ready reaped the first fruits of your apostolate.
Your words bid maide a deep impression on me ;
I bave been followiug a course of relîgious in-
struction. To-morrow I shahl receive absolution,
and on Sunday I shal make my First commu-
Dioa.'

1 thanked God, I thanked my friends, and
after a tearful embrace from XavierI left -- ,

ta commence my theological studies.
Six months after my arrival in the seminary, I

received a letter frem Xavier :
1 My dear friend,' h-e wrote, <your lessons

bave brought their fruits ; 1 aise am a Christiin.
But with what a terrible bloz- God as struck
me ta bring about my conversion, and save a
soul which grace-I must confess it-solicted
since many years.

We have lest our Sigismund. Our eldest,
that dear boy in whom 1 found the charming
qualities of bis motber, diedi mn our arms, m ithe
most cruel suffermugs. Gabrielle, so pious since
your departure, sent for the curatea; and our
poor litte one, te whom, for the last six montis,
bis mother had seriously spoken of God and re
ligien, understood perfectif the dut> of a Chis.
tian in the presence of .-death. He died like a
saint, repeatinxg that ihe aubmitted joyfully to the
will of Gbd.

Gabrielle' resignation vas admirable. She
wep: mueh, but lovingly, without bitterness. She
exbortei me to submission, vith courage sad
tenderness, with gratitude t God for the samntl>
death of her child ; witb all beart. Those ac-
cents went te my seul, and accomplisbed even
more than she hoped. She wisbed only that I
should net rebel against the decrees of God ; 1
felt enough courage te bless them, te see in thmie
the instrument of my conversion.

f. have thought that nothing would graufy you
mord than to learn this resait, which I know you
te have askea in your ydaîl prayers, since the
tune of Father Yran.

Pray for us, rted nov as you were once.
Your oid friend,

XAVIER DE ZELTHEEI.'

When thia-leter sas banded me, I hai! jaît

varmeht applausé, haviug éxpressed his acknowledg
meut,szet on ta observa eat he stood not only a

od te repréintione offtie Queen, but aise a membe
t e- of ra rAde nistration bich bad ben called ta office

r b'the s-io cf thé nation.-But was is duty, se the
he rprsntahive o! the Soeereigu, t astand above met

part>', ana eanolt and act for the cimmon good o
t- the ceuntry.-Therefore, he would be always anxios
ta teaétte epinious of all classes and ail secta. H
- vas giid te oeon that occasion t shead of th
- Chans chf thé majority of the Irish natior, but h,
s- conid not look on the presence of Cardinal Callen ne
d a persona comuliment to himself or te this Admin

-atration, as hé found bis Eminence was present on 
- past occasion zhen a différent state a tbingaexisted

-Tise présence af the Cardinal z-as a ihappy aymptam
ia ai tie dying out of those religious differences whici

bad worked such evil to tis country. His Excel-
ar lency having referred t the late commercial crisit
at in England, proceeded ta remark upon the satisfac-
f tory decrease of crime in Ireland and the icrease o
e deposits in the savings' banks. Referring te the

e Church question, ha said ha bad no doubt tbat while
il would h settled in a generous spirit, strict impar-
tiality would characterise the policy of the Govern,

f ment
; The Lord Mayor rose and said-It is now my very
e great boneur anio pris-seig te propose la y u tie

besitishiof thé il:ustnieuPatté etisoCatholle Ciarch,
bis Eminence Carinal ullen. (Great applause).

d is name is graven in the bearta of the people of
Ireland (bear, bear), and wherever it is beard, no

d matter wbether it he at home or acroas the Atlantic,
r in the confnes of India, ortlahaur nnmerousand far

distant colés, h cale forth tram thé Irish racé
m sprea: over the eartisthe liveliest emotions o af-
e fectionate veneration (beer, bear). The higsuét
t honours tsat the head of the Catholic Church could

conter upon him were freely bsatoweai, but hi greatest
dignity ia ta ho found la bis Obristian meekness
charity and patriotisam, and self-sacrifice for the wel-

- f.re o! the flock confided te bis cbarge. It would be
1. superfluous for me ta dowell further on the merits o

oné lesa exalted in station than lu gooduese, and I
will content myself by simpy givng you the bealth
of Bis Eminence Cardina Oullen.'

e The toast wai received with enthusiastic applause.
Air--' And doth not a Meeting like this make
Amende.'

His Eminee Cardinal JulIen responded, and
salai h was obliged and bankful for the kind maner
in which they bad receivedis humble Dame. He

filt the compliment was not so mch intended for
I himselfas the position which hé held am ngst the

great m9jority of the people ot Dublin. It was
ggerally observed that from the abundane of the
beart the mouth speaketh, so were he to follow bis
own inclination hé would ape k of nothing except

l religious matters that afternoon. However, that would
h out of place lu a mixed assembly like that, and
ther3fore h would _confiae himself t aons or tvo
words upon a point inwhich they al agreed, axd
tbat was Christian charity. He believed-tbat Pro-
testant, Presbyterian, snd Catholic had all endea-
voured to rival oe anotheron thait point (bear, bear.)

f They were all agreed in endeavo:ring ta alleviate
the miserica of human nature, and te promote every-
tbing that could tend te extend happines aonatha
Barth (appiuse). R weo ked t é ncjec abharity
would conn . .ta héese ve e.ut,sai i ail1dc-
nominations would persevere ta theiri fforts witbout
relaxing for the accomplishment of tae n great
common object. Referring te bis own party ho was
preud of what they had daone.-They had showed

itheir chant>' tna spractical z-a>' b>'thé establiishment
» a seuaninstitutions as the MatMisericordure sud

St. Vincent De Paul Hoapitals-(applase)-which
would do heour t a>ny grea sud rieI ity in Europe
(applause.) They feit justly proud that the work
had been promoted by theo vlunlar> contributiona o!
the people-the offéringa a!fbiséCathalie peopl z-bn
contributed their mite, although poor and distressed,
ta the performance of tri hristian work, showing
o tshe>'alue their religionruandarly upenthé

Rulor of ail tiinga. TisaI spirt ef chanity' dit! net
, aIys receive the reward which it deserved. How.
ever, ho boulais' thsa the spirit of charit> which
ihad bean observed among thr, had not showed any
decrease either at home or abroad (béat, bear).
From the éventa wbich bad lately taken place tbe.'
had every reason te continue to bope-(bear, benr)
-sud ta ha é sefisai with tiesesésé in Imlaid.
The iad at the head of the gvernment a yong
and energetie nob'eman who eld evenly the balance
between each party, and attthe same time was deter-
mined to act with the government of whieh he was
a mémbér, said la cari>' eut Ibéir béaèvalénl views
lo rerais uadsflictei ounIryt(applause.) Undoubt-
edly bis Excellency would have difficalties te contend

wilh, but h had no doubt with the advice and as-
sistance which ihe wo ud receive ho would Se enabled
taeusrmaunttem Hé vas atoll aequainiod vils thé
détails of the country, sudhie vas most anxious te
nromote all iat interesta. The appointment of tbh
Lord Chancellor te bis present bigh position ail the
country hailed witb satisfaction (bear, hear.) He
was a man capable of giving the beat advice in all
cases of emergency, and would do everything la his
power te carry ont any meaose calontatedl ta pro-
mate the peace, baarmoy .ad prorperity of the
country. Witb such advantages at the present
mmoent they ad resson ta h confidentsand h uen-
couraged ail preent te contiaue their acte of isenea.
laece, and add te their many chariies (applause.)

The Lord Mayor next proposed the health of the
Counteaa Spencer (applause.)

The Lord Lieutenant raturned thanke, and pro-
posed the health o! the Lord Major.

The Lord Mayor respondeti and theu gare the
health of the previons Lord Mayo.

Mr. Joyat returned thanka.
The Lord Mayor inext gave '1The.Lord Chancel-

or and the Irish Bench' (applanse.)1
The Lard Chancellor, who on rising vas loudly(

appiaudedi, sali-la thanking yen, as I do mast
eord'a'iy, on bhaIf ef lise Irish Benéih, Iféel myself

! rlu -rte jauges eno y puào or1,if
s independence. They are independent in the affil

ence of the provision which lifts them above tempt
Stion, in the dignity wbich bedges them araund abot
le in thé permanence of the tenure oftheircflics. Tht
e ave nothing ta hope and nothiug t fear (appleuse

f They cea bold in equal disregard the banisaient a

s a court and the fury of a democracy, and maintai
in tines aof trial, with eqrul faithfulness, the righi

eof the Sovereigu and the liberties of the country.1
beliere that onr judicialsyatem is oea of the peculieaa
glores of this empire ; and I know not where, in
practical operation., it cau h matched in the ol

a wor d cr the new. It was not always sa They at
1.dark pagés lu thé istor>' ai'thé iaz-,ss it is ueéd te tE

adminisered l bEngland ad Ireland. But z-do bv
fallen on happiér days, Justice is not only incur
rupt, but generally beyond Suspicion; and, whatevei

emay be the decigsion of our courts, no mar believi
that they can h dictated by authority,tor purcbase

fb>' gald. h lathé bigis mission cf thé judcea ta
maintain bis conviction b tiewisdom of hei
judgments and the integrity of their lvre. The
sbould win respect for the admisntration of jus
lice, by making themselves respeted. They shoul
tééc tho people ta trust ta it te aid il, 5si
te loveil-nolyt tunwart; icomproises or z-e
cencession, bit by conduct, at once, firm and getitl
considerate and resolved. They should dsplay it
terrors Lndenforce its penalties with nflinching de
terminasior, teaching the community that-

Sorrow trackzeth wrone'
As Echo follows song.'

But et the same time, dem astrating that punishmen
la not inflicted from caprice or vindictiveness; tha
passion and prejudice are far from hlie judicial mind;
%hat it kuws uno distInction of party or of sect -o
class or of condition-but benda itself, with absolut
impartiality, te administer, merci.ully when it maly
steraly when it must, but always with tempere
moderation, thos..-

'Just and equal laws,
Whieb deal unto te humblest folk,
As in a noble'a causel'

(Applause.) Doing this the judgas n Ireland bav
romoted among ber people the diffusion and th

supemacy of the spirit of lar, whichis one of th
greatiet needs of their condition, of that divine spiri
which Colerige bas likened t the late of Amphio
and the harp of Orphens, wicHb luls rde violenc
te rest. ani reduces ta settled form the chaos cfa
disturbed aociety,and secnres the essentialsafeguard.
of order. progress, and libarty ta nations. In the
troubled daya af the past, its home was ont amoogs
as, but year by yer its happy infiuences h.ve bee
mor enlarued and its saluiary domination mor
firmly estbliabed. The Irish bave not lest the qual
ity which z-as celebrated by the Attorney-Genera
of King James. The art levers still of equal and
impartial justice, and when they are conviuced tha
ti air national institutions are accordant wih its prin
cipies and anited to its end, they will hé gratefu
and content. They will reverence the law which
once they bated as their enemy. Their sympatby
will cesse to h ashow ta its violator, ard they will
gire te its miniEters hononi and respect. The chronic
civil war Ot clasrea vhich bas vexed us for, many
genetations, and hbas StIlits passing outbursia in
blood and crime, wili h for ever ended. Thé pet-
snotry will cease ta h the avengers of their own fau-
cied or real wrosgs confiding in the tribunals of the
countrry, they will eek legitimate relief and abatain
from outrages whicb have se often ruined oeu hopes,
ard blackéned our reputation. And so public crn-
fidence wili ha restored, social harmony will hé pro,
moted, and Ireland will at lait erj,y a tranquit pre
sent, and a hopeful future. For the accomplisbment
of these great results the Législature and the Judi-
ciary must each perform its part. At least for the
Tris Benchs, I eau promise tisat it will continue to
do its duty. (Applaisse.)

The Lord Mayor said- Oar neit toast is the two
great legislative assemblies of this empire which are,
I think T may sar, second to noue of deliberativa as-
eemblies eitber of ancient or modern times in dignity>
or importance. (Rear, bat.) I regret that se many
of our friendes ibo1 t would wish ta hé bere are ab-
sent this evening. I give Tlhe House cf Lords ans
the House of Commons1' (Aopiaue )

Air- Home, sweet Home.'
The Earl ai Granard returned thanks te the Lord

Mayor for having connected bis name with euch an
august assembly. He contras'ed the policy of the
present Government, with those which preceded it,
and said thait the people bad reason to expoct now
that the grievances off wich they so long complained,
would hé redressed. (Hear, bear.)

Some otier toasts were then proposed and respon-
ded ta and the procedings terminated,

DUeLI, Feb 10. -The speech delivered by Lord
Spencer at the Mansion-Honse on Monday evening
bas sftorded the journals a thme of controversy. liu
the Liberal press its outepoken franknesa is warmly
ccmmended. The Conservative ppera exresa dis-
aatsfacîlan ai thé instroduction cf politicai tapies
aud criticize thédeclaration of policyitrispect le
the Jburch. The complain that the Lord Lieulen-
aut has departed from the custm of bis predecessora
in referring to topies upon which public opinion a

*dîvided. t ia pal likel>', hawivt, ithiaifeling'
viii be fred or enéa l. Tf p oitica vere ta hé
toched directi at ail tht> coul.d nt bave been more
delicately bandled, and it mut be remembered that
Lord Spencer reprisente the Gîvernment as well a s
the Queen There coan ha no doubt that hi addreas,
viewed as the inisterial programme ferriland, will
ha roawitviinmixel pla y thé Libéral party
throaghout the country.-['imes Car

Tus New LonD-LtsvTanà.-The Government of;
Mr. G'ad9tone bave been fortunate in sending to
freland a Lord-Lieutenant with so may excellent
qualities !ofmindi ad béait asEariSpeaaer. Wewill
hazrd thé cnrnjoctrre tisai hé wili speedhly' becomeé
maie pcpulL .r. a'>' o! bis predeeaser since Lorua

!Lple,' and the audience evidenly pFUt faith in the as-
gasrance. What, again, coulad l in beotter taste, or
amore werthy of a bigh cficial, thon his manly and

ti geniul laigtage about tha Cardinl who was bis fel-
'y low-guest at the seme table? 'I bor-e Iusmay h al-
) lowed t say hat it gives me great pleasure t0 meet
Of here to-nigbt the head of the Chureb to whichs tisla msjority of the people off Ieland belong.' This
te sentiment was uttered in the presence of another

é éminent guest, the Lord Chancellor of Ireland, whose
r nominatin is a welcome sign of that new reign off
tg justice and kindlinEss which the present Government

b has promised to introduce in that country. If our
-e rulers are faithful to their pledges, we shall becomebeaI lengthos Irai>'4 unitod' kingdam. Iniatumén are
*e gêneron anawill frgiv ethé dmengsror 'hich
' atonement is spontanéeously effered. If they arer still in an attitude of doubt and expectation, it must
es b remembered that the past does not encourage sand guiae hopes about th.e future. They may be pardon-
r ed if they stili refuse to siog a Te Deum, till theyare quite sure that ibis time England is ain earnEt,
!y and thiaIt Protestant asendenc' bas hecome as
' rdious te ber as it was ta Pi t, who as Wiberforce
d aysta in hs diary, quoted by Lord Stanhope, ' resent-

ed and spurced the bigote) ferY oft ris Protestante.'
-[Table.

s Tii GstÂr Cosyvsxr CasE.-Onr colonis are
e crowded thisa week with the greai convent case,

wbich was proceeding in the Court of Queen'a Bencis
when we went ta p:esa, and the investigation will
probbly extend fr into the next zweek. It wouldh hé
indecorous ta make any commenits on iisaefftirwhile

t the proceedings aro étill subjudice, itough anstîing
t we might say on the subject would hardly be likelyi
; to irfluence the jury two hundred miles off With whibc
f the adjudication must uli'mately rest. Tise Times, in
e the midadle o! the present week, prematurely criti-
, cised the evidence, and was censured for doing so by
d the Lord Chiie Justice. The trial once over, every

Protestant journal in the empire will fniminate itsa
wrth, and denounce in the strongest trims nunas and
nunneries os institutions incrmpatiile with the usages
of modera lifé For ibis the defendants in the action
are, no doubt, fully prepared-, but the most itritating

e f-at-ue of all in certain mind is, that ibis new and
e. unexpactol insight into couvent lfe reveals noue of
e the atrocities wbich rabid Protestants expected from
t it. There was no imprisonment, no restraint on
n persona[ liberty, no immorality ofRny kind dislosed,
e A moreh appy rand virtnous community could not be
a fotund on the face of thn earth, if we except one rriig
a sister, the plaintiff, whose intirmities ofbaracter were
e a source of misery ta ail the rest ; and, thongs the
t Lady Superioress was anxious to get rid of lier, and
n implored her te leave yt for years she could not be
e induced te départ, and at length resented ber expul.

sion as an injury involving damaees, which sise bas
l estimated at £5,000 I Tber is nothiag in all tis off
Swiich Catholic need be ahsbamed ; but it l net what
t the Protestant portion of the community looked for
- or expected, because they had been taught from in-
1 farcey, had rad in wild novels, and been assured in

t étii wilder newspapers, that in convents thing were
y practised w ie could not ba publicly named. The

glimpses which the public pet through the medium
e of ibis trial into the inner life of the pions ladies at

r lifton show them ta he constantly engagea in
:eaehing the young, in purauing their own dévotions,
in alienating themeelves from the afifire of ibis world,
and preparing thsesolves for a botter one. In fart,

ithe strictnées of the discipline ta wiich tha good
i sisters aubmitted, not only withont regret, but with

cbeerfulness ard pleasure, brnughtuOnt more distinct'y
the little blemtsbes et the lady abo bas bright tle
action. Itla only Catholice who have danghters,
sisters, or female relatives devoted ta conventualt
life, cau appreciate the moral which thé évidence on

tis triai conveys. Itlis in the power of one ilI-con-1
ditioned member to make ail the othera wretched,
and sa far trm wisbing te keep ber in the establish-
ment when ber unsuitableness was dicovered, the
real wih of all was that she sbould dopart as speed-c
ily as possible. Of course, the verdict will ie in
favour of the plaintif. Every thing foresbadowsa
this. In a legal contesat of tia kind, a Catholic bas
n mercy te expect from a protestant judge and jury,
when Catbolic institutions are on their trial, and we
are really sorry te see Sir Alexander Cockburne te-
lowz-n the bad example set to him by bis predecessor
the late Lord Ca-mpbPil, in the sction brought in the
rime court, many yearasagt, by an apostate priest l
against Palier Newman. Of all the trials since the
Catholics off England were admitted te their civil t
righita, that triai in its treotment and reslt was the i
most disgraceful, It le now and ever w il be a stalin
on the memory O the presiding jadge, for althoughs
Fatber Newman brought numerous witneses, females e
as well as males, from different parts Of the continentb
et an enormous expense ta demontrate the real t
character of the opos'ate priest, yet the verdict and i
setence were in harmany wi t he old vile law, even
then repouleai anai xplodd the grreter the truth titie greater tie libel.1But Father Newman wEs a
couvert itheProtestantim -the sreatest, ta point

*offsct, aifaIllise couvert, -and z-bat z-auld bavé
been deemed heroic i any one else wa prononceed a
te he criminal in him. Father Newman, bas. how-l
ever, aurvivea hie imprisonment. an even Exetera
Hall was obliged by the disclastîres, Ta abandan snd
sbtrn bis videor, i is tise rècellécîion ai Lord Oémp-
bell' diagraceful e-iduct and bis deep Scotch bigoir
on that occasion, which compola na ta associale in

. e asme pnragraph MisaSaninswith theapostate
priest referred ta, bs-ween whom in other respects
t bere le neta tra e of iden ity. Anywherd but in a
couvent, ta thise f cihici aie z-as unsuitet!, the
lady would paso une allenged.-[Nortbernresg.th i

An official announceénent as been received la a
Dublin to the efrct that it ia the intention of his t
Royal Highness Prince Arthur ta vieit .this country
early next month Its lu statei tbat bis sajourn will n
extend ta nearly two month, and that hé will make t
e général tour throungh Irelad. lu

An application z-s mode yesterday ta thé Court t

uarnei for vrogbeda bie will not resigni the represen.
tition cf Dundalk.. From what we cean earn it doce
not appear that such n private arrangemnt will se.
tisfy a 'arge number of the electors af Dundalk ; and
we bear it stated tha t unless Mr. Whitworth does for
DLýndaik some at least of what ho bas doue for
Dragheda, thsat Mr. Charles Ruanell will te called
upon ta addres the electors. We want a str.ing
enterprising man. who will give a stomltant to Our
local merchant, by providing induatrial employment
for our idle people, and if Mr. Whitworti extends lis
business, and ersecs a factory in Dundelk, as he bie
done lu Drogheda, we bave no doubt that the elec -
ors will cheerfully eccept him, anl ratura him for
themr broogs fracai ofxpensé.

To of th eompanione of Captain oMcksy, the
Featn, who were convicted as "cecmrplices, were
releasedl on Monday after completing their full term
of twelve montbs imprisoument. Ou lraving the
gaol they were met by a number of tleirassociates
headed by a band, who escorted them amidat cheers,
whi'e their eare were rega'ed with the familtr airs
1 Johnny, T bardly knew yo,' and 'We'lli rally
round the green f!ig.' By way of kreping their
biands in practice, the party broke the rindowc i
Mr. Richardaon, tbe gunsmith, in the evening. À
canfereree of those who arc cngaged in the movE-
meut for procuring thé îe!ese of the roiii1prsin-
ère z-s Laid ycsitrdLy inthetsaOck mccmuno! tisa Mac-
sion-bouse, for tie purpose of considerirg the most
suitable way l which to present memorials on t! a
subject te the Queen. Mr. Isaac Butt Q C. vio
was among those present, suggested that they asould
address a umemoria to th eLord-t Wnaing at oe et
lise Qucén'a lércés. A numbor off tise 1 ayars off
of Trish municipalitie amight attend, and hb hoped
the lord Mat or of Dublin would preser.t the £ great
national petition,' whichbo salid ad been signed by
nearly 100,000 people. The Lord Mayor of Dubin
and the Mayors of Limrrek and Cork expressed
their villignes te attend the lever, and it was re-
solved that the Mayors of the municipalties should
ho invited ta accompan>y themt.-Tin:es Cor.

A fatal railroad accilent took pacae at S;il'organ
on Saturday moraing-, the victim being a young man
named John Langton, recently em;loed as gardener
by Dr. de Burg, Stillorgan, It w:utrl. aripear that
the deceeed was reading a newspaper at the rail-
way station and b>ecame s3 -tsorted in the contents
t.at he proceeded to cross the line ins as the 9.30
express train rom Bray was arriving opposite t be
station. Itais probabe thst the deceased .as n n'éer
the impressonon that the train stcpprd aI thre strtion,
and that, tl:erefore. é wnulid bae time to pass
sercs the line sfly. Snch z-s uct the case, boa-.
ever, a:d thouh tise enfine dri-er Qhut <if steam et
once soi gnv- the necesaAry datm, 'wnic'i indrc t
the unforucte msan to endeavor te retrace bis steps,
the reéult wras that the orgine came into collision
wit him. Wh.n the train was bouaht te a stand
it wa; diacoverd that Langton wasa deai be being
ac oeIl-l eut ilit ik]c.r. The remains itere ccuvey-
ed to the n.ilway station, where an irque2t vas seld
on them next day by Dr. DavyP, county coroner.-
The deceas-d leaves a wefe and two children to d.
plore his unbsppy fate,

With regard to the Gladstoce govren:ent, whichi
bas made En mauy promises to re'diess aur wrongs,
there is n doubt tisa there la a diaposi;ionin Frelard
to confide la them. Bîtif lise Iris bares' dpecived,
they will never confida in a lnritish guvernmeatégala.
Tie> Lave -ut fortb al their strengtb ta elecc ara-.
bers te support Mr Gladétone in uhe ev.rk hé bas
propuod t (accomplis, ard thse>' e:pect :e ivill at
once commence bis labours. Tiey cpect that b
will put an end ta the Protestant Istaib:iaiment;
thsat e wili settle the land question ou an equitabi'
biais, aud that ha will conférm lo the views of the
Hierarcy on the qurs ion of education.

What we want la 'reland is legislation in aceor-
dance witl bhviewsO o tie m jority.-For macy
years Engîand bas carried out ber own views in tbis
country', sud seez-bat béas een tisé restlt-pverty,
vast emigraton diaffectlioar, rebelilon and the sus-
pension of the constitution. Let ber now legislate
:n accordance with rieh ideas. If aié does, then
éeace soairder z-iidprevail, and never till thsn.-
lov folis England bas ben uOnt to bave dose this
andg eo- Fermil>' foais put cbains on 'ur limbse,
and for thé pnst fort>' yéeaaie bas béa reineviuig
them. Her shrt-sighîed satreSMen treated UsSa
unaties were treated undne the old bararous sys-
t:m. S ebound us up, and fo ti at she wap aséh
baug z-en aoantd remein quiet. She now eems tao
save fouud eut ber miske, Let Sot ben, maké
her reparation as smien e possible. Th e I s aeu
tous when wrongrd, but geu le heu honésîtl yreat-
ed. They confide now in Mr. Gladetonds promiset;
but if they are deceived, the result, w fear, will be,
bat there will hé flué millions of désperate Pestis
n the country.-[Dundalk Denocra te.

It ié hardly possible to overrate the importance of
he unseating for bribery by bis agents of Sir Arthur
Gtinues tho newly elected Tory member for
Dublin. This resalt we nticipated in our last issue,
and no other could have fllowed froam the evidence
adduced. The intensity of thisa triumph has been
deepened by what bas eince taken place at Londor-
derry, where ir. Sergeant Dazwse, the Liberal metr-
ber, bas been declard duly elected, notwithitad-
ng te pétitior which w-s presented pgainst is re-

ourn by bi aopponent Lord Glandtfeamilton. it
ri rks a new era in the bistory of Irpland. that tuih

places ne Belfast. Newry, and Londonderry, until re-.
ently the strongbolds of Orangism, ahould have so
uch of the Liberal element in thni as te be able to

end ta the present Housé off Commons membrra
evourqble to the sweepig av sy of the State gha b,
nd the promotion cf meaanres fur the elevation in
he social scoe eof the great mass of tho Irish people.
When vIcter like theb aceur Iu Ulster, what may
ot be expece by-and-by frotm the more dem ocra-
to sections olte neighbouring kingdom?. Tie new
av abouI electiatns ta eflrvvbee--worklng z-tIi for
hé permanent ilterests cfh thlrea kingdams i but
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by at alitte disadvantage. The Yoas tho which I bspeak Carlise' ts nie.Nt a exee hisb opme, of Qteen Be foh 1 wo labat prena a ing
i4n erable barrie: between bis grand-daugbter made my first step ln the ecclesiastical carer, Cannt e avasuch a char for toas t wich pak adtoths qlit, Nothgcepab mxceed bisbonhpmiepe, f Queel's Bach fr a wr t o habeas corpus to bring

de receîving tonsure. jaet preceded it. Yon have welcomed with fit en- ho adds a degree of sterling talent and original mate in the Loretto Coninut School, Ratfarnbin.
Tiiseened difficut. Gabrielle bad nothIng I f41 on my knees: tbusiasrm the gente and gracios prsence wbicb bas tbaught wbich iii raise hi immeonsely in their os. Ih wai grounded an an affdavit 0f Lady renai, the
This seeed ifficung br mo d gd ' Great Gad' I exclaime.l. ' How precious corne witb its brigbtness to maka a sunbino in a timatian the peech whiah ho made a the Lord mother of the lady, who stated that ber daughter is

fthe aIttioiugh of chldsb lvelindgrand-d a seul in TY eyes ! If it be permitted to abady place,' stirr!ng lu aur Irisb hearts their ready Mayor's dianer ibis week, when Cardinal (Julien was aged over 16 years and entitled to judge for herselfftoliahe Aw, aboie all, kid oving, accessible sound th mystericus way cf Tut ,Providene, admiration for the beautiful, and sbedding lustre on present, was imsterly ad canrehensive, overy way and that she dosires ta live with the applicant, who

ieebas it net bee te save Xavier hat I lest my for those whostand necessarily part witb some tative of royaity lu the sister kiagdom bot quently written lettera ta ber daughter, but they
o hen rdi 8 h of brmotions and ch rtblroa d -th1ti
unfortunate. Mr. de Saint-Eudes could Bot wfe, my daugters, ad lastly m onu Has il tblng of strn reserve la their judicial.iolation, and calculated by his natural and acquired powers were returned undolivered, and the Superioresa had

hefpruspectingtMr eSienE uaso oud rn ot ben necessary that Mrs. de Zelter should the contrat make my taak more difflalt. But I ta bridge over the transition between t e ltid stats rftued permission ta ber attorney todeliver a latter
relp sctin ethe exiitece of a sort of secret edeath strke ber eldest- born, in order that the know the Irish Bench commands the trust and re of things and the new. With Lord Spencer he ta Miss French. Sbe did so by direction of Lori

ate. bten rsignatiOn-andthistiorer,nrecentge.becomea eece of the Irish people And I ay' proudy it Liberal Irish party cannat fail ta be p'eased, 0nd we Francb, who bad placed the girl at the achool. The
nattra. e.o n d d to avoid their coming lésg a o o th s m e rf recnfl yec 0iY l not unw orthy of th m . T might tell yon that may rat as ssured tat ho w ill give no needlesa of- Coart gra ed a writ.
nat. Henevor Christian, should have a final.Cuence on r ay it la learned an abie I claie fur it no heneor be- fece.to taheir opponents. The speech ef Cardnal At Bilinépittle Petly Sessions, Ccunty (ork Mcontact. friend's determiuation i How many lhves cause af its' learing, for men Who have spent long (ullen breathes the mest perfect conidence l the Blk lic applied for in formaious againr
Owing to s e rem ld prejudices ad cruhed- for the salvation of a single seul! tires in the practice cf the law may ho expecited ta honocr and alncerity of Mr. Gladstone and bis col. onable Cliltan;accused of b:vicg abat anie

respect for the world's opinc, Gabrielle's me Now that by TH grace, O my God, I have know this busies v he are chatged with he leagues. It seem eat teiIs scedancy pary Donovan. inan ay between the policea the
bu h al ee a eentéfrtlu itsIcanwihldXvs dlitalnc lNeilier do I dwsillounisah:- have adapteai iboîer candidate ai the fertrai ngn people, si affiray bati2yoen héplie ui

ther bald ber baptîzed. But theha bad nover mada Siihriîîoaed X iei adavnsbeation fltMauras jllinn
ther hia C o m m unpized. T ca efuli n s le cted e t T » n k f th a ch an which d mie lity, because the elected chi f a of a great profesai n election L ord C lande H am i to , frFsh from the laur é aon e part bf th, accu a2d, resi abe a et. a .li a n
ber First Communion. he cadu selted back to cTHEE, I feel that i avehavqutted my Cannet be assumed t have reoached is topmuat whicb hé bas left bhind him ut Londoderry, wbere a atert th d s , lch ad be t n
er compamonyr be debt of friendslîp. , heights without the demonstration of intellectual Mr. Sergeant Dowse, las triumphed aver a trumped-i tae i quest hat d on Donovan, bd wbmbeen taéen ia

fatett spark ai Christan ity. he ony sesa Shal we, frat creatures, ever acquit our debt power. Bat I am bold to say that it bas fairly won up petition. The Liberals in the Irish capital bave formation were received and mode returnable to Ib
ase vsited wera those where religion was bd t of e d gratitude, toTHEE,Omy oae e e i té cenIr, uty an m bery adeed tha gréat p n"ysician, Sir Domiick o arr"gan,
rîdiculous mumoerr. The oui>' books put jta of loveI a b>' ave an eamneét désire ta their duty, sud do ih baneat- z-ha zas defeated by bribr, in Noembér. ta coréme BI. Bail fer Oiiften'a appearanoe vas aooepted.
ber bauds warein fidel works, enconl agiyg thal THE ENI). !y as best they can (applause). i cau speak of the forward again and his frienda declare that he is cer- LoPs os A LIEBoAr &yn CaREI. -A special tale.
her atIrish judges, perhaps, with as much authority as -ny tain to ' physic' the Conservative aristacrat. gram from the Freem=ns Waterford correspondent,

beba-- ----- ------- - -- living mac, for by a singular fortune! baro papsed The bonquet cffered by thé Lord Mayor orDublin ed Duircanto, Friday, announes the lds of the
The baron succeeded beyond bis hopes.- I HI R H IN T EL L I GE N CE , tbrough aIl the grades of the judicial hierarchy. I ta hbs Emineucé thé Cardinal Archbishop snd bis Danmore coast-guard fe boat, with al banda. Te

When Gabrielle married she bloved er grand- have presided at Kiimaiobam. I have sat in the Eellcy the Lord Liutenanwas more than a sur- hot wAsAnewone, and was on her watoDur.
lfather respecifully, ber frends and the poor ten- -- Common Pies, Rud I bave passed t the Court of ces litewaP hW Bre inolinedt haope, ih inaugur- more iben éhe aapsized. The crew Were fie in

doter, musc and potry paa r dyately ; and sh DL, MONY NiT-Th Lord Lietnat acry, and I can say witb perkect truth that i" tion of a new era. We publish elswere the uber. The boat nt yet fod.

prepared tblnd poetr p.reashades a tender- zas prOsent ath Lord MaorBqut itean- very deprmet o ourjudicature puity, imprtialiSpeechesofteprcipuee. Lord Specer dis RPrSETTIoopDUNDAL-Agret deal
preped t beleva r Xser sAs f tde- sa Bo sen ibis rveniag. Th cmpan, which ty, and efficiency prevail-and tbis la surely a nation- plays a tact and good feelIng which we bave nt ben said during the week on the arrangement stated

uess in ber love for Xavier. As for God, she ntnâb about ive bundred, inluded Cardina al blessirg of the higbet value. There have been azways encountered in au tris viceo. ' t stand to havé been -nade relative to Mr. Gidien resigning
thouht no more of rmthaulen, the Countess Spencer, the Lord Chancellor places and p d whic th udiciar as co e' ho si, as the representative c the Eglih the representtion of Dndalk, in orEr that Mr.
sted. Fearful to say, and aw li consequence o the Marquis and Marchioness ef Drogheda, Lord sudpromisd is borannudprotintech its hasbeen fm e h on fa ti rpeoetatvey ciat iesbandrr tr t uaiurnedalo ID ierran.

-au inspieus edluealîou. Our Lord Jésus Christ Lady Granard, aud mac>' othar dsstingaisised rer. inuil ofthe bdés~ thége,okin wcf ia ascrwden te- earîy faffections for lise people of f[relasufi' Wohope Cailatr élection for Drogheoda b'-kng guarauéed ai
zas, Ipbe edios, a nytOlogrcal persLa G na, as aonagey-gutensil of a despo..t or the minionnof a crowd, o er-.thias true of those wh.m he repreents ; we are sure the samne t'li We un erstandtht Galsom su ear.

mwcas n uherye, Oaits, dmytogca pra ge soagre dig te his healtb, ing before autho:ity or pas iering te the people. It itis tuée of himself. 'I will do ail I possibly ca",' raugeme.t bas bEn propoied, and l under consi.
much as Jupiter, Osinis, Odin, or Brahma! In epnigtbgbal,

ThéLrd Lieutenant, Who was greeteod witbthe is net so, tbank Gid, in these kingdoms ; it is not o bo added, atpromote the real interesta of this pe-deration ; but we believe that until r. Callan is re-
in fLIViUUn C UnD .>';pl - -.eiv oitno orn tndernriei;


